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The model of keepwell deed and equity interest purchase undertaking (short for EIPU) 
is one form of financial innovation which attracts overseas financing by using the flaw 
of the policy making deployed by various regulators and bypassing the regulations of 
issuing bonds, through blind spots caused by regulatory fragmentation.  The conflict 
between financial innovation and policy regulation will be escalated in the circumstance 
of the irreversible trend of domestic economic downturn, the reform of marketization 
of interest, and the gradual opening up of domestic and foreign bond market. The scale 
of overseas bond issuing is shrinking during year 2015, due to the increasingly 
deregulated domestic bond market. In the meanwhile, the applicable situation for the 
financial innovation is also decreasing considering the reform of the foreign regulation 
on issuing bonds. The overall scale of the foreign bonds, issued by companies such as 
Urban Infrastructure Investment Corporations (short for UIICs), which prefers adopting 
keepwell deeds and EIPUs, on the other hand, developed dramatically against the trend.  
 
This article analyses the necessity of the financial innovation, known as the model of 
keepwell deed and EIPU, in various angles, based on the general principles from the 
available literature, along with the inadequacies of the traditional bond-issuing model. 
Conclude that the factors including the lack of hedge market, invalidity of credit rating, 
and over-regulation etc. cause the insufficiency funds’ supply on the domestic bond 
market and the dissatisfying participation from the investors, through differences on 
bond market, policy regulation, bond interest rate, and exchange rate on domestic 
environment in comparison with the ones in Hong Kong. The asset-liability ratio of the 
domestic corporations is relatively high in general, because of the restriction on bond 
financing, which often pushes the non-financial enterprises to the bank loan financing. 
Suggest the function of financial innovation that could widen the financing channel, 
mitigate financing constraints, and improve corporate performance, is possible, by 
analyzing various situations in which different types of corporations would fall in 















perfected related regulation will be expounded additionally, before analyzing the 
practical issuing-structure, capital recycling arrangement, applicable objects and risk 
characters, based on the deduction of basic elements on the model of keepwell deed and 
EIPU. Lastly, calculate the financing efficiency of the UIICs using DEA model built in 
this article, and conclude that the wise usage of this very financial innovation could 
improve corporate performance, based on the empirical analysis on the situation before 
and after issuing bonds. Meanwhile, propose the necessity of issuing bonds, reaction to 
risks, and suggestion on policy regulations in corresponded to the industrial 
characteristics of UIICs. 
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中在金融机构和大型国有企业之中，该规定直至 2001 年中国加入 WTO 之时才被


















即可发行的规定，但直至 2012年发改外资 1162 号文的出台才真正放开了对境内
非金融机构赴港发行人民币债券的管制，而这也成为了境外发债模式的创新契机。 
                                                             
1王东. 论备用信用证中银行风险的控制[J]. 中山大学研究生学刊(社会科学版),2013,01:149-157. 
2薛宏立,孟芳芳. 中资发行人海外美元债市融资趋势和建议[J]. 清华金融评论,2015,10:106-109. 















2012 年 7 月金地集团首次通过维好契约附加股权回购承诺的方式为境外子
公司进行发债增信，试水发行了国内第一笔无担保债券。在获得了将近 5倍的超



















Dealogic发布的《China IB Review - Full Year 2015》指出，中资企业在境
外的债务融资总量继 2008 年之后首次出现了下滑，下跌幅度将近 24%。与此形
成鲜明对比的是，境内的城投公司作为地方基础建设的融资平台，2015 年至 2016
年 1月的境外债券发行总量逆势上扬，较 2014年实现了 148%的增长。7赵婧和张
                                                             
4本报记者 刘晓云. 金地首辟海外发债通道[N]. 中国房地产报,2012-07-30A06. 
5国内部分学者将 Keepwell Deed 翻译成维好协议。根据余小兵(2013)在《法律文本特征分析》一文中指
出法律英语作为特殊的语言载体，与日常词汇有较大的语言文化差异，提出了 Deed(契约)和
Agreement(协议)在翻译时的差别。根据 Wikipedia 中对 Deed 的定义，指出该词具有更大的推定性，是
指法律文书中所使用的书面词汇。因而本文摒弃了该词的通俗称呼，在文中将 Keepwell Deed 翻译成维好
契约。 
6史季. 债市的四大趋势[J]. 新理财,2015,12:38-39. 










































                                                             
8记者 赵婧 张莫. 政府融资平台海外发债风潮渐起[N]. 经济参考报,2015-07-24001. 
9相比直接发债和担保发债，维好契约和股权回购承诺模式在资金回流时，需要支付金融中介一定的通道
费，因而发行成本略高于其他境外债券融资方式。 


























































































































                                                             
11根据《中华人民共和国出入境管理法》对于出境的定义，指由中国内地前往其他国家或者地区，由中国
内地前往香港特别行政区、澳门特别行政区，由中国大陆前往台湾地区。 
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